
 

 Patriots Homework  
Week of 9/30 - 10/01 

 

Platform resources should be used to assist with homework tasks unless otherwise noted. 

 7th Grade 8th Grade 

Math  
 

 

7th grade math students will 

complete Obj 2: Similar Figures 

Practice. This homework will assist 

students with PFA Scale and 

Similarity.  

8th/7th PAP - Slope and Y-Intercept 

homework will be passed out by math 

teachers. 

 

Algebra -Special Linear Functions  

homework will be passed out by math 

teachers. 

 

Social Studies 

 

  

1. Go to brainpop.com 

     Username: pisdbondy 

     Password: pasadenaisd 

2. Watch the video titled “Test- 

Taking Strategies.” 

3. On a piece of paper, list 3 things 

you learned from the video that will 

make you a better test- taker. 

1.  Choose one of the following people: 

Abigail Adams, Patrick Henry, the 

Marquis de Lafayette, or King George. 

2. Research them.  

A good website for research is 

American Revolution Biographies  

Scroll to the bottom to see the      

biographies.King George isn’t included. 

3. Create an Instagram post for the 

person you selected. You can draw it 

on a sheet of paper. It should be 

about the American Revolution and 

include the name of the person, a 

drawing, a caption, and at least one #. 

 

 
 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=12A6M4MqHSFTQgyvYMc1odW00qkOjt4DN69lf4x-ZSvM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=12A6M4MqHSFTQgyvYMc1odW00qkOjt4DN69lf4x-ZSvM
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zoZxsRP5Wk57zQ9GDwb_kxlY5rT6BsN9YTg61LiOACs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tP-6NAI8honrWogDdSPmHA34ZoJtXbXbcgoFeqr0mkg/edit
https://www.ducksters.com/history/american_revolution.php


 

 7th Grade 8th Grade 

Science 

 

 
 

 7.12D Plant and Animal Cells 

 

Directions 

Part A: In your science journal, 

number and name the organelle for 

diagrams #1 and #2.  Using complete 

sentences, answer the two questions 

under the diagrams (also in your 

journal).   

 

Part B:  In your science journal, 

describe the function, sketch a 

diagram, and provide an analogy of 

each of the following cell organelles 

listed in the chart. Then, name the 3 

organelles that are in plant cells, but 

are not found in animal cells. 

8.6A,C Free Body Diagrams & 

Newton’s Laws of Motion 

 

Directions 

1. Watch the videos: 

a. Khan Academy video: 

Types of forces and free 

body diagrams 

b. Bozeman Science: Free 

Body Diagrams  

2. In your science journal, copy 

the table from the assignment.  

3. Create a separate free body 

diagram for inertia, 

acceleration, and 

action/reaction. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FxZrgPhexNILaPRV5BzLOtwjyVsdfiqdIumTNNCkLc8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/15aLjmR0KWZzu-zQSJ0EK_ewtZLxSuFyp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/pasadenaisd.org/file/d/15aLjmR0KWZzu-zQSJ0EK_ewtZLxSuFyp/view?usp=sharing
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/ap-physics-1/ap-forces-newtons-laws/introduction-to-forces-and-free-body-diagrams-ap/v/types-of-forces-and-free-body-diagrams
https://www.khanacademy.org/science/ap-physics-1/ap-forces-newtons-laws/introduction-to-forces-and-free-body-diagrams-ap/v/types-of-forces-and-free-body-diagrams
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDis6HbXxjg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nDis6HbXxjg


 

ELAR 

 

Task 2 should be 

completed on 

the back of the 

paper.  

 

 

TASK 1 - Using the resource, What is 

Subject Verb Agreement, write a 

subject/verb agreement rule and 

provide a sentence example in chart 

format.  There are 10 rules in the 

resource.   

 

 

TASK 2 - Read 25 minutes.  Write a 

Who?, What?, When?, Where?, Why?, 

How? 

 

 

TASK 1 -  Draw or print a copy of 

this chart and fill in the information 

using AFA: Objective 1, Contrasting 

Tragedy and Comedy.   

 

TASK 2 - Read 25 minutes.  Write a Who?, 

What?, When?, Where?, Why?, How? 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yGiACOuMYWiMqOLGpSVkc5XldToz9pU2TtgS-pbMjVU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yGiACOuMYWiMqOLGpSVkc5XldToz9pU2TtgS-pbMjVU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d0zFVZ4eUtgLHB_0du5kKZx2DYT6LAGcB8_qOeQ9aN4/edit?usp=sharing
https://condor.depaul.edu/dsimpson/tlove/comic-tragic.html
https://condor.depaul.edu/dsimpson/tlove/comic-tragic.html

